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tained by the Court. Different individuals may have differeni
standards of " good f aith," and to accept a defendant's own state,
ment of his houa fides would be to make him judge in his own cage

In the same way it is not enougli for the defendants to Bay thai
there was reasonable ground for their belief that the publicatio-i
was for the public benefit-they must say why they thought thq
publication was for the public benefit, ani the Court wiII then as
certain if this was reasonable. The same considerations shew thi
worlhlessness of the afidavit 110W sought to be filed, "that thi
publication took place in mistake or misapprehension of facts.'
This is an e&ýential allegation if a defendant seeks security for cos-t:
after publishing a lihel involving a criminal charge.

As the action, so far as the count for slander is concerned, P.n
not be stayed, the defendants have the less cause to regret the faiI
ure of the motion.

Appeal dismissed wîth costs fixed at $M~.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHÂMBEHS. JUNE 25THr, 191C)

REX v. HARVEY.

Ontario Medical A et-" -!Praw'tising MPdicine "-O cu4 Examinini
E!!es'and Furnshing Glasses-Police Magistrat-Sialed Cas
-Forum-R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 90, sec. 8-1 Eidw. ViI. chý. m~
sec. 2.

Case stated by the Police Magistrate for the town of Renfrew
The defendant, an oculist, wag convicted for a hreach of thi

Ontario Medical Act, IR. S. 0. 1897 ch. 176, sec. 49, by pr-aetisinl
medicine or furgery for gain. Hie exarnined the eyes of a persoi
and c'<preseribed " glasses for hîm.

The principal question was, whether this was«pat'g
medicine or aurgery.

W. A. lifenderson, for the defendant.
W. T. J. O'Connor, for the informant, objected that the nagif

f rate had 110 Power tosacte a case for deterinination by a Jud(ge o
the llighi Court.

Mfrn»LwTON, J.: -The efet of the aniendment of R. S. C
1997 ch, 90,e8, byý El dw. VIL. ch. 13, sec. 2, is to inanke, seei
761 to 769 or the Criminal code applicable to proceedinga--ý befor
Ju1stices limder Ontario statutes. This ànswers 'the prelinxinar
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